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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 18S1.

Communications, to injure insertion
in the next Jfsup, should he in band on
Mondays; if lengthy, on Thursdays
lr?cemns ibhiic-day- ." Advertisements
of whatever clat-- , .should be in hand bv
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisement! undr this head 15
ctb. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a line
each substuuent insertion.

Plenty of showers.
Farmers are very busy planting

corn.
John Wiggins lately received a

car load of btoves.
If you want groceries al OmalidH

prices call on Lamb.
For a good article of table butter

call at Win. Becker's.
Indolence and Crime go hand in

band, the world over.
Where is Columbus to celebrate

her Fourth this jear?
Joseph Kivet, Co. Commission-

er, called on us M outlay.
Paiuts of all colors, ready mixed

for use, at Jno. Wiggins's.
A number of farmers will be

short on gardens this year.
Father liriudley is doing some

needed work on 11th street.
Stockmen should call on ttiirn-hHt- n

& Dewitt al the Tattersall.
flood, double harrows, complete

at "Win. Keeker's, for six dollars.
.Tno. Wiggins has the largest

variety of mixed paiuts iu town.
Mrs. J. II. Meagher has return-

ed home, accompanied by a friend.
Largest assortment of boots and

shoo iu town, at the Boston Shoe
Stoie.

Cheap. A few more plows and
cultivators at cost prices at Wm.
Becker's.

Choice Michignn cider, bottled,
to be had at Wm. Becker's. Come
and try it.

Follow the crowd to "FitzV
Book and Fancy goods store, opp.,
poht-ollic- e.

Chap. Mclutirc is in the city,
arriving too late. to attend his broth-ei-Vfiiiicr- al.

If you want any paper hanging,
kalsoniiuing or painting done, go
to J. C. Echols.
.

Call and examine goods and
prices at the Boston Shoe Store, op-

posite "poat-oilie- e.

Thirty marines went west Sun-
day. They will form part of the
Rolar expedition.

Tropic Fruit Laxative, and ITnii-ya- di

Yanos mineral water, at Dow-
ty, Weaver & Co's.

A new plank walk has been put
down in front of Greisen's shoe Btore
aud Vogol's bakery.

We are told that all the bridges
over LoRPke creek went out during
the freshet last week.

Go to J. C. Kfhol6 for your wall
paper, where you can get it furnish-
ed on the wali cheap.

Fifteen track-laye- rs on the Co-lumb-

Branch struck on Thursday
lastrfor higher wages.

Heitkemper & Bro., in the line
of jewelry, clocks, watches, &c, are
not to be excelled by any.

MiR Sibylla Smith of Polk Co.
has been spending several days
among her Columbus friends.

Herman Ollerman of David City
suffered with the tooth-ach- e so much
last week as to cause lock-ja- w.

Waxti:i. Farm hand. I will pay
good wages and a permanent
tion to a good man. J. II. Heed.

Thompson Flliott, son of Bev.
J. E. Elliott, formerly of this city, is
about to enter Hartford University.

II. II. Ames informs us that the
Loup river rose two feet above its
usual level, after the tain Wednes-
day last.

Mr. John Graf of this city start-
ed last week for Sauk City, Wis.,
with the intention of remaining a
few mouths.

The Messrs. Ernst have an im-

mense amount of machinery on
hand, although they have disposed
of an abundance already.

Mrs. C. Fitield is teaching Prof.
McGinitie's department iu his ab-

sence, and Miss Sara Filzpatrick is
occupying Mrs. FV. place.

Farmers, bring yonr poultry,
butter and eggs to Lv tub's near the
po-t-ofli- and get the highest mar-
ket price iu cash for them.

Fred. Stracke, living in Polk
couuty, four miles south of Jackson,
will sell 75 head of cattle aud G

horses, Monday, Juue 27th.

If ou wauta large quantity of
paiut, call on Jno. Wiggins at his
hardware store, ou 11th st. He can
euit you in quality and prices.

The first number of the Omaha
Evening Telegmm is on our table, a
neatly-printe- d, bright, newsy paper
whose motto is Business. Su6ccss
to It

We are informed that two
bridges in Sherman precinct were awashed out by the freshet last week.
We could not learn which ones
they were. a

G. II. Bailey of Fairbury has
bought G. W. E. Dorsey's horse
"Saturn." This loses to this section
of the state a good horse. The price
was $3,000.

Meeting of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union at the Con-
gregational church Saturday, May
2Sth, 3 o'clock, p. m. Full attend-
ance desired.

Anybody wantiug a neat job of
painting, calsomining or papering,
will do well to call on Jack Echols,
who is gaiuiug quite a reputatiou
for tasty work.

The ice cream sociable at the
M. E. Church Saturday evening was
well attended. The ice cream was
good aud the occasion was a success
socially and financially.

Thomas and David Brink, Chas.
Little and John Kobinson, of Atch-
ison Co., Mo., passed through the
city Saturday ou their way to Walla-w-

alla, Washington Ty.

This ought to be a splendid year
for strawberries. "What we have
eeen look first-rat- e, and, if they re-
ceive no detriment, henceforward,
the crop will be abundant.

The Journal family acknowl-
edges an invitation to the marriage
of Henry Lambert Thomas and
Marie Louise de Mcza, June 9, 'SI,
at St. James Church, Brooklyu.

J. C. "Morrissey is having a new
tin roof put on his business house on
11th street, occupied by Kramer's
dry goods store. John Wiggins's
establishment are doing the work.

Last week, D.Anderson shipped
from St. Edward one car of fat
sheep; also one car of fat cattle, and
one car fat bogs from- - Columbus.
This week he ships from Madison
two cars fat hogs.

The bridge across Shell Creek,
in Colfax countj, between Becker's
mill and Michael Erb's, went out
last Sunday. A team had crossed
over it only a few minutes before it
was washed uway.

The Schuyler Sun says that
mechanics were never before in such
demand as they are this season. The
same might be said of a goodly por-
tion of the State, judgiug from the
way the papers talk.

Mr. George Eugle, who left his
family recently in rather a myster-
ious way, last week addressed a let-

ter to his wife informing her that he
was working ou the railroad 240
miles west of this city.

Councilman John Rickly takes
hold of the scraper, aud helps along
with the manual part of the street
grading on 11th street. Mr. It., as
every man should, takes pride in
serving his fellow-citizen- s.

Walter Craig of Ohio and Mr.
Black of Iowa were in town togeth-
er Monday. Mr. C. has been iuto
Stanton county, aud was on his way
to Schuyler. He will probably re-ma- iu

in Nebraska several weeks.

The 2Tursery for June is on a
level with all its predecessors, the
best monthly for youngest readers,
aud no family where there are such
should be without it. Nursery Pub-
lishing Co., Boston, Mass., .$1.50 a
year.

There is a great deal more over-
land wagon travel than would ap-

pear ou the surface. The ferry
across the loup at this point, in con-

nection with the fact of the bridges
being out east of us, makes the travel
apparent at this point.

If the youth of both sexes were
brought up to gardeniug, it would
be an improvement upou the policy
pursued by some parents.who would
rather work their lives out than see
their fine-haire- d offspring take a few
turns with the spade and the hoe.

We see occasionally a mention
made of chinch bugs already in the
season. Nebraska has never yet
suffered by insects duriug a wet
season, aud it is to be hoped she
will escape this year. Jno. Tanna- -

hill tells us that the pests have taken
his first radishes.

The recent heavy rains in this
vicinity have delayed corn planting
with many persons, who would have
got their corn planted iu good sea-so- u

had there not been such a heavy
fall of rain. If planted the coming
week with favorable fall weather

Lmay yield a fair crop.
We are in receipt of a communi-

cation concerning some recent
actions of the County Commissioners
but without signature. Those who
wish to reach the public, on public
matters, should not fail to leave their
name, on their communication, for
the benefit of the publisher.

At the meeting of the Fire De-
partment Monday evening the fol-

lowing officers were chosen : J. E.
North, Prest.; D.N. Miner, Sec'y;
C. A. Nftwmau, Treas. : G. W. Clo- -

ther, Chief. A committee consist-
ing of Clother, --Early aud Lawrence
were appointed to ask the Council
to repair their hall.

The water was about a foot
deep in T. C. Ryau'a store at Platte
Center Wednesday night last, owing
to the flood ou Elm creek. Some
of Tasker's lumber was washed
down stream. A side track at
Platte Center was washed out, aud
likewise some damage done to the
track north of the town.

Rev. S. S. Penepacker, pastor of
the M. E. Church iu this village, is
teaching school in the Elder district,
Sheridan preciuct. He drives out
in the morning aud back in the
evening, a distance of about ten
miles. This, with preaching two
sermons a week, ought to keep him
pretty well employed. Sutton Reg-
ister.

A. W. Doland wishes to sell his
property In Columbus, and will give

good bargain. Good house and
lot 132x132, enclosed by good fence ;

good barn, nearly new, all in good
repair. A good horse and buggy,
harness, robes, etc. Will sell them
at a big sacrifice, and give time if
desired. Apply to A. W. Doland
or to Becher & Price.

Railroad tariffs are somewhat
strange at times. A man received
several bushels of seed corn the
other day from Iowa. It was ship-

ped on the Rock Inland road from a
point 53 miles east of Council Bluffs.
To the Bluffs it cost $3.30. From
there here, 95 miles and including
the trausler across the Missouri, the
charge was $3.1(5, a less sum than
the other.

A boy by the name of Kalb was
drowned ou Wednesday of last week
in a slough near Herman Pieper's.
The little lad had been herding.
During the storm he bad been at the
house of a neighbor, who urged him
to stay, but could not prevail upon
him to do so. No more was known
of him until Saturday last when bis
corpse was found in the slough as
above stated.

Thanks to Hon. John Wallichs
for a copy of the statements of the
Auditor of Public Accounts of the
State, showing the appropriations
made and the moneys expended by
the sixteenth session of the legisla-
ture, to April 28th, 1881. Any one
interested can have the privilege of
gazing upon these figures, which
speak volumes as to how the public
fuuds are disposed of and who gets
them.

Railroad bond election next
Saturday, and we haven't heard of a
man who will vole against the prop-
osition. Possibly there is a citizen
who has not yet made up his mind;
if so, he can read the proposition, as
advertised elsewhere, aud actaccord-ingl- y.

We believe that the man who
is now so constituted as to cast his
vote against that proposition could
not be influenced by argument, and
therefore it would be useless to try
to reach him by a newspaper article.

At- - the meeting of the City
Council Saturday evening three or-

dinances were introduced, read first
and second time, aud referred to
committee on judiciary. One in-

creases the pay of policemen from
$35 to $50 a month; another is a
geueral ordinance providing for the
manner of constructing sidewalks;
the third is for the abatement of
nuisances, providing sanitary super-
vision within two miles of the city
limits. The bond of Schmilz Bros,
was approved.

The committee of arrangements,
appointed on celebrating the com-

pletion of the Columbus Branch,
have had several meetings, aud it is
understood that the Company will
do their best to furnish free trans-
portation to our friends along the
line who desire to come (and there
are thousands of them), but there is
a doubt, as yet, as to when the road
will be completed. The committee
will report as soou as a day can be
definitely and safely fixed for the
celebration. Jt will probably be
Saturday, June 4lh.

Jack Lewis aud Henry Wilson,
arrested and held on suspicion that
they were the burglars of our Coun-
ty Treasurer's safe, had their hearing
before Police Judge Bowmau on
Saturday last. The evidence showed
that the two men were in the city on
the evening of the burglary ; that at
Scheck'a tobacco store they inquired
for work; said they, were from
Chicago ou their way to Sau Fran-
cisco; inquired what that brick
building was iu the eastern part of
town, &c. A lady recognized them
as two of three persons she saw on
the railroad track between 7 and 11

o'clock of the same night. A pecu-

liar track bears a resemblance to that
of Wilson. Lewis's hearing came
first, and having been held in a bond
of $500, Wilson's attorney advised
him to waive examination, as the
testimony would be of the same
character. Lewis's bondsman was
his brother, Jason, of Omaha, who
appears to be a clever gentleman.
Wilson failed to give bond in the
sum of $1,000. The officers seem to
have no doubt that these, are the
guilty men.

Mischief is inherent in some
people, and crops out on any favor-
able occasion. Some men make
practical joking a stwdy. It is their
delight by day aud forms part of
their dreams in the night, and the
probability is that they will finally,
if they can, play a joke on Auld
Nick, yet, and "gie' him an unco
slip." There's Brodfuehrer aud
Meagher, for instance. Well, the
Mayor has sobered down now, aud
we hear of him no more in these
directions is too busy for tricks;
but Brodfeubrer is "too awful mean
for anything'" with his jokes, and
ought to be curtailed in some way.
If somebody that is good at the
business will only take hold of him,
the Jouukal will do its share to-

wards turning the tables on him.
But we started out to tell of another
affair. At the ferry Saturday a
thing occurred that is worthy of
mention, as illustrating the general
priuciple which we placed at the
head of this article. The south land-
ing is movable, to suit the varying
moods of the stream, .aud Saturday,
it happened that there was quite a

little stretch of water ljeyond the.
platform, and through which all
hands were compelled to wade be-

fore they could get to the sand
island in the stream. Those gen-

tlemen at hand who were not pre-

pared to take to the water, were
carried npon the backs of those who
were so prepared. Among the for-

mer was Louis Phillips who was
perched upon the back of Frank
Owen. When abouthalf way across
the water, and where it was about
two xfeet deep, Frank fell back-

wards, casting young Phillips into
the water, and wetting him through
and through. Frank, of course, was
compelled to go under, too, and.
came up blubbering and blowing,
but well enough pleased with the
sport to play the same trick with the
next fellow that offered.

AtteatleM, Fan leml
Elliott & Luers have the agency

for Buckeye harvesters, reapers,
mowers, and self-binder- s, and if any
of you want any repairs, yon ought
to come iu or send in immediately
for what you need, and we will have
them here in time. All farmers
should look up what they want be-

fore harvest opens, and save delay
and expense. Elliott & Luers.

Silver Wedding-- .

Makuikd. At Columbus, O.,
1ST)0, by Rev. Iv. Mees, Tobias C. Jiauer
and 3Iiss Maria C. Becker.

On Saturday evening last at their
residence in this city, Mr. and Mrs.
Tobias C. Bauer celebrated the
twenty -- fifth anniversary of their
weddiug-day- . About eighty guests
were present, and spent the evening
right royally, enjoy iug themselves
as such a company always can in
ColumbuB. Supper was served be-

tween nine and eleven, and about
twelve the guests dispersed. The
bride aud groom were overwhelmed
with the number and value of the
presents that were given thvm, which
were indeed elegant. We append
the list.

Elegant cake basket, from Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Scott.

Very pretty jewel case, MYs. James
North aud Jane North.

Handsome' double pickle-casto- r,

Steuger family.
Handsome cake basket, Mrs. Fi-fiel- d,

Mrs, Drake, Misses Waberton,
Fitzpatrick and Lehman.

Elegant fruit dish, Mr. J. Rickly
and family.

Very pretty boqnet holder, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Rickly.

Very neat pickle castor, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kramer.

Pretty carving set, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Weaver.
. Handsome sugar bowl, Mrs. Chas.
Speice and daughter.

Fruity kuife and nut-pic- k, Mrs.
Mary Becher.

Very pretty pickle fork, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Ilickok.

Handsome syrup pitcher, Mrs. L.
Gerrard, Mrs. M. Smith, Mrs. Dr.
Bouesteel, Mrs. J. N. Taylor, Mrs.
White, Mrs. A. Gerrard.

Set of table knives, Dr. aud Mrs.
Stillman.

Veiy neat carving rack, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Friedhpf.

Handsome boquet holder and bo
qnet, Messrs. Metcalf and Burrell.

Set of tea-spoon- s, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Schram.

Elegant cigar holder, Messrs. A.
Turner, John Wermuth, Ed. Smith,
and V. T. Price.

Handsome cream pitcher and but-
ter knife, O. L. Baker.

Very pretty boquet hoIder,Mcssrs.
Dowty and Schug.

Elegant jewel case, Rev. Cate aud
Messrs. Lubker, L. J. Cramer and
J. Steele.

Handsome butter dish and knife,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Becker.

Pickle-for- k, Anna Becker.
Sugar-spoo- n, Josie Wells.
Handsome diuner castor, Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. Becker.
Very pretty pickle castor, Mrs.

Hannah Fraas, Columbus, O.
Handsome cake basket, Mrs. and

Miss Becker, Columbus, O.
Handsome water-se- t, daughters,

Emma and Louise.
Fruit knife and nut-pic- k, name of

giver unknown.
Rev. Mees's family and Mr.

family of Columbus, O.,
sent their congratulations; as also
Miss Julia Loeb of Chicago.

We believe this is the first cele-

bration of the kind in Platte county
and it is to bo hoped that those
which follow will be equally as en
joyable. .

-
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The B. & O. Keeps its Place in the i

Lead and Knocks off more Hours
in the Time to the East.

New and important changes iu the,'
time schedule of the Baltimore and
Ohio company iuto effect on the 22d,

promises to be greeted with very
decided favor by the people
throughout the entire west. Very
radical improvements have of late
been perfected in the track aud man-

agement of the road, aud uow that
everything is in order for making
remarkably fast time, the new sche-

dule is announced, aud from this
time on things will fairly hum on
the old line. The time from Chica-

go to New York is very materially
lessened, as the train which form-

erly left there at 4.05, will, under
the new schedule leave at 5.15. All
the leading eastern Hues have thro'
express trains for the east leaving
at this hour, and the B. & O. with
its splendid facilities and unequelled
advantages iu reaching Washington,
arrives in that city a full night iu
advance of the 5.15 trains on com-

peting roads, or, in other words,
passengers leaving on the B. & O.
arrive at Washington next evening,
while by taking the 5.15 trains of
other lines, the National Capitol is
not reached until the second morn-
ing. Another very striking advan-
tage possessed by the Baltimore and
Ohio road is, that it is the only line
from Chicago running solid trains
through to Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New ..York. As
the trains are made up here, so it
goes through, there being no change
of cars of any class whatever. To
those who do not take sleeping cars
for the entire journey but who make
themselves comfortable in the reg
ular coaches, the absence of all chan-

ges cannot but be exceedingly grate-
ful. The regular coaclres are of the
very finest, description being of the
latest pattern aud supplied with
every possible convenience. Thou-
sands of tons of new steel rails have
been laid, and the motive power has
been largely augmented by a num-
ber of new and very powerful en-

gines. In short, the B. & O. is to-

day without a superior in offering
first class facilities to the traveling
public, and at the same time remains
the model- - fast line of the country.
The new palace sleeping cars con-

tinue to call forth the undisguised
admiration of the traveling public.
They are so spacious and so elegant-
ly appointed as to afford the greatest
possible comfort while traveling,
and certainly no sleeping car line
in the country has more affable and
accommodating conductors and por-
ters. The parlor cars just placed
upon the Hue are beyond all ques-

tion the finest being built in this

country, or for that matter, any
other country. They are different
iu several respects from the stereo-
typed style of parlor cars, being
more spacious aud more luxurious..
The dining car line from Chicago,
is, like everything else on the B. &
O., of the very best, the meals served
being worthy of comparison with
those of the best hotels in the coun-

try. A uniform price of seventy-fiv- e

cents per meal is charged, aud
the guest has placed before him a
menu embracing the finest and best
that the market affords. The time
from New York to Chicago has been
lessened an hour, tho through train
being due at 7.30 instead of 8.30 as
before. There is no material change
iu the time of the morning traiu.

The Uo.
Thore seems to be trouble iu ass

ingthedogs. Nebraska usetrtoliave
a law taxing dogs so much apiece.
Because that law was repealed, it
seems to be thought by some that
dogs are no longer taxable, on what
theory or principle, we have not
been able to ascertain.

The constitution provides for no
exemptions of dogs from the general
rule "levying a tax by valuation, so
that every person and corporation
shall pay a tax iu proportion to the
value of his, her or its property." It
becomes a question then whether a
dog is "property" and has a "value."

On this part of the subject there
will hardly be any dispute. Every
mau who exercises ownership iu a
dog ought to be responsible for the
taxes on that dog, whether he be
assessed at five cents or five dollars
valuation.

The Jourxal believes it would
not be constitutional to levy a
specific sum of mouey upon each
dog, without reference to value, as
was done under tho old law.

We may state that the commission-
ers have not assumed to give any
directions to assessors as to their
duties under the law.

Crouton.
En. Journal: Farmers are all

very busily engaged iu putting in
their crops, and they feel almost as
suro of a good crop as though they
had it gathered; and the hope of a
good crop after two years failure is
enough to make one feel happy aud
be pleasant.

Mr. M. Postle is preparing to erect
a new house on his farm here. Good
news for "bachelors."

A very interesting entertainment
was given at the Crestou church
Thursday night last by the "chil-
dren's missionary band," which is
represented by tho following: Cora
and Earnest McCandlish ; Nellie,
Cora, Hattio and Emma Jackson;
Harry, Walter and Ida Scudder;
Eliza aud Lizzie Belknap, Mabel
and Allie Andermau. These chil-
dren are not only an honor to their
parents, but the community.

Mrs. Jackson aud Drake and Miss
Laura Belknap received a vote of
thanks for their labors and kiudness
in preparation of the entertaiumont.

Dr. Scudder of India made a short
but pleasant address.

This band will give another enter-
tainment ere long, and we hope that
everybody that can will attend.

C. .T.

Letter JLit.
The followiuj; is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-ollic- e, in
Columbus, for the week ending May
'JI, 1BS1
II C Addis, S A McCone,
Frank Botter, L M Mayhew,
Lawrence B:irrv, F K Mci ithew,
Miss Davis, G M Morrin,
John W Fuehs, V Niemiller,
Carl llarn:inp, A 1'obenstiiic,
Bernard llessing, John Stoft,
Joseph Handberg, Emma Smith,
Mary A Hill Wm C Senultz,
Casper Jennd, F M Wait.
iliss Lena Loe,

Those marked ",' postal card.
If not called for in SO days will be sent

to the dead.letter ollice, Washington, D.
C. "When called for please say "adver-
tised," as thee letters are kept separate.

E.A. Gkrrard 1 31.

MARRIED.
IIEADLUND NEWMAN 31ay 18,

at the Hammond House, Columbus, by
Judge J. G. Higgins, Lewis Headlund
of Platte county, and iliss Maggie New-
man of Polk county.

N KKOLICII AK FR ANKE May 18,
by the same, Anton Nekoliehak of
IMatte, and Wilhelmina Frank of Polk
county.

DIED.
MclXTIRK May 18, Robert B. Mcln-tlr- e,

in the 14th year of his age.
JONES Tuesday evening, MarchlT,

James Jones.
The deceased was born at Bannock- -

bnrn, Scotland, in June, 1812; ho came
to Nebraska in 18G1.

DUN LAP May 17th, Mrs. Sarah M.
Dunlap, in the 10th year of her age.

Mrs. Dunlap came to this place two
years ago, leaving a home, which, thro'
no fault of hers, was made wretched
beyond endurance, and seeking rest and
refuge in the home of her sister. She
was in poor health, having sufl'ered
much from malaria. Rapidly recover-
ing in this climate, sheat once set about
earning a livelihood and a home for her-
self and children. Last fall she went
with her young son to Omaha, where
be expected to be engaged as a nurse,

whilst her son was fitting for business.
Failing health prevented her, and she
was beginning to lean on her son who had
unusual tact, for support. 0n the'lTth
of March, without a word of prepara-
tion, a friend came into her room and
said "I bring you bad news, Harold is
dead." She had seen him but the day
before, apparently in the best of health.
Though completely prostrated, she
bowed submissive, having, she said,
fully learned the beautrtil lesson of
ubmitting to the will of (Sod. With

characteristic unselfishness, she could
even rejoice that her dear boy, deprived
of a home and a father's care here, had
gone to the Father's house, yhere there
are many mansions. Her last hours
were of intense suflerlnz, and partial
unconsciousness but she had committed
her "case to the Lord and had but one
regret In dying, that she must leave her
little girl.

The remarks at the funeral Bervice
(which was conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Cate) were unusually able and appro-
priate. ii.

A. Perfect Cor.set.
A combination of Coiled Wire

Springs, Whalebone and Corset
lean, pronounced by our be3l Physi-
cians less injurious to the wearer
than any other Corset made.

rns ijuiiecuy u greaiur variety uiy
forms than any other.
i leiaa reauuy 10 every respiration,

and is equally comfortable in an)
position assumed by the wearer.

Warranted to retain its perfect
shapo till worn out. By it you se-

cure a more graceful figure thau
with any other Corset. Please give
it a single trial and you will wear
no other. Every corset warranted
satisfactory. For sale only by J. II.
Galley & Bro., Columbus, Neb.

Wanted Inimediutely.
A No. 1 brick-moulde- r. No ot her

need apply. For particulars, call ou
or address, J. F. Fi.yny,

Norfolk, Madison Co., Neb.

LOCAL NOTICES.
" --"' ' ""-i.'

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

Five cent caps at Kramer's.
New Comb Honey at Hudson's.
Slippers, 20 cts. a pair, at Gal-

ley Bros.
Dress lawns only 5 cts. per yard

at Kramer's.
Now oranges and lemons at

Hudson's.
Delicious Ice Cream at Hud- -

sons.
One price, and that always the

lowest, at Galloy Bros.

If yoir want to buy a sewing
machine call at the singer office.

Remember that J. B. Delsman &
Co. will not be undersold by anyone.

Meu's summer coats only 50 cts.
at Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Store.

A full line of men's, ladies' and
misses' shoes at Galley Bros.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Hose for men, ladies and chil-
dren, only 5 cts. a pair at Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

The bkantfia rlow at the new
implement store of Elliott & Luors
on Olive st.

Drab'd'tete, buntings, lawns,
linens, cambrics, in new styles at
Kramer's.

Spring wagons and buggies for
sale cheap at Elliott' & Luers.

Large lino of Hamburg edge-ing- s,

from 5 cts. up, at Galley Bros.
Delicious, foaming Soda Water

at Hudson's.

Hudson has just fitted up his
Ice Cream Parlor 2 doors west of
Hammond House.

For new, nobby summer suits
go to L. Kramer's New York Cheap
Cash Store.

Standard canned goods in end-
less varieties, very cheap, at J. B.
Delsman & Co's.

Always avoid harsh purgative
pills. They first make you sick and
then leave you constipated. Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills regulate the
bowels and make you well. Dose,
one pill. For sale at Heintz's Drug
Store.

Q!i Dollar.
A good new Sewing Machine for

$25, at Dowty, Weaver & Co's.

For Sale.
Three teams of good work horses,

cheap for cash. Call on
John Haney.

For nice styles of trimmed and
untrimmed hats, parasols and fans,
go to Kramer's.

Look Here.
All kinds of attachments, and

Needles etc.. at the Singer Office, in
A. J. Arnold's Jewelry Store. Ma-

chines sold for cash or on time.

Boys' and men's straw bats, only
5 cents, at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Ilrielf!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, cither at his kiln north-
west

a

of the city ; delivered anywhere
iu the city, or built iu the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Crockery, regardless of cost, for
the next 30 days, iu order to close
out tho entire stock at J. B. Dels-ma- n

& Co's.

The finest line of children's lin-
en and lace collarettes, and bibs iu
Columbus, at Galley Bros.

For Nale.
Cheap, and on time, one Excelsior

Reaper and mower combiued, and
one Dewey Harvester, nearly new,
A. Ilenrich.

ISaby Carriage.
Boy's wagons, Carts, Croquet,

walking Canes, willow ware etc. at
E. D. Fitzpatrick's Book Store opp.
P. O.

Attention. Ladles!
If you waut a stylish summer hat

or shade at away down prices, call
at Galley Bros.

lust Received.
At L. Berhaupt's, a nice assort-

ment of new goods, from which he
is prepared to furnish gentlemen
with spring suits on short notice.

You can find the nicest assort-
ment of ladies' and childrens' slip-
pers and walking shoes at Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

There is ho oue article in the
line of medicines that gives so large
a return for the money as a good
porous strengthening plaster, such
as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-
donna Back-ach- e Plasters. For sale
at Ueiutz's Drug Store.

When you want white lead, oil
or mixed Paints, come and see what
we have. Better goods for less
money than any house in the Vest.
Dowty, Weaver & Co.

I'resla Mtniwberriew
Received every day by express at
Hudson's.

Hammocks at Kramer's.

Kquatizntiou lYotlcc.
The County Commissioners ot

Platte county will commence to sit
as a Board of Equalization on June
20th, next. John Stauffzb,

Couuty Clerk.

OH My Mendoir.
I want no more cutting up of my

hay meadows or of any other land,
aud I want this distinctly under-
stood. So, keoD off with your wau- -
ons aud teams. A. Smitu.

Peacock.
This splendid specimen of the im-

ported Norman - Perchon stallion
may be found at Guy C. Barnum's.
$10 to insure; $8 for the season.
John Haney has a two-year-o- ld colt
of Peacock's get, that now weighs
1100 pouuds. Get good colts cheap.

Aulu to the Front
With one of the finest lines of men's
boy's and children's clothing, to bo
found iu Columbus, at Galloy Bros.

New patterns in calico at Kra-
mer's.

For Sale.
100acre8 of choice land three miles

northeast of Columbus, described as
the W. M. S.W. , Sec. 10, T. 17, R.
1 east, aud N. i, N.W. a, Sec. 15,
T. 17, R. 1 east ; to one desiring to
purchase a farm close to town this is
your chance. For further particu-
lars inquire of Louis Weaver, Coun-Treasure- r's

Office.

Mouey saved is money earned,
and you can both save and earn
money by trading at Kramer's Now
York Cheap Cash Store.

Don't Have Wet Feet.
But go to (J. W. Phillips and leave

your order. for a first-clas- s boot or
shoe. He works nothing but the
best of stock, aud will guarantee a
fit in every particular. Fine sewed
work a specialty. Consult your
own interest, and give him a trial.

F,itrny 3fotice.
Strayed from ray place on Satur-

day, April 23d, two, two year old
mare colts, one iron gray with star
on forehead, the other a bay. Any
person who will let me know of
their whereabouts will be liberally
rewarded. Martin Mauer,

Postville, Platte Co., Neb.

All-wo- ol buntings, in various
colors, at Kramer's.

Dowty j Weaver & Co. sell the best
cough medicine. They have couildeuce
in it, and they are willing to refund the
money if it does no good. Ask for PisoN
Cure for Consumption. Price, ti" et.
and $1.00.

To Our ami Patrons.
We would respectfully announce

that we have now a full line of dry
goods, notions and gents furnishing
good, which will be sold at low
figures tor cash. We offer no bails
to catch small trade, but shall still
maintain our reputatiou of one price
to all. Remember the place, at Gal-
ley Bros.

Shirting calicos, only 4 cents a
yard, at Kramer's.

Advertisement.
I wish to sell my property in Co-

lumbus, and will give a good bar-
gain. Good house and lot 132rlo2,
enclosed by good fence; a good
barn, nearly new, all in good repair.
A good horse and buggy, harness,
robes, etc. Will sell them at a big
sacrifice, and give time if desired.
Apply to the undersigned or to
Becher & Price. A. W. Doland.

When you get ready to paper,
your rooms this spring call at Still-man- 's

Drug Store, and seethe nicest
patterns ever brought to Columbus.

Notice.
7o whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby jriveu that on the
7th day of May, 1881, Dr. A. Heintz,
F. A. Braiuard and Dr.C. B. Still-ma- n

of the 2d ward and Dowty,
Veaver & Co. of the 3d ward have

fi'ed their petitions for permits to
sell malt, spiritous and vinous li-

quors, as now provided by law.
H.J. Hudson,Attest, City Clerk.

Burnham & Dewitt of III., will ar-
rive iu Columbus,

Saturday, May, 21 '81,
and remain a few days, to dispose of

car-loa- d of high-grad- e young
Hereford bulls. Stock men and
farmers should not fail to sec them
and prepare to raise a breed of cat-
tle that are' uudonbtedly the har-
diest, the most prolific, and better
than any other for milk and beef.

Go and see the finest line of
dress lawns ever seen in Columbus,
at Kramer's H. Y. Cheap Cash Store.

Pain from indigestion, dyspep-
sia, and too hearty eating is relieved
at once by taking oue of Carter's
Little Liver Pills immediately after
dinner. Don't forget this. For sale
at Heintz's Drug Store.

lublic Male.
Will be sold at residence of John

and Martin Hintz, in the city of Co-

lumbus, at public auction, ou Wed-
nesday, June 1st, 'SI, the following
property : 30 head of cattle, 2 horses,
wagon, reaper aud mower, plow,
cultivator,-an- d (J pigs.

Terms of sale: Cash for cattle,
horses and hogs, and a credit of 5
months on wagon aud farming im-

plements, purchasers giving note
with approved security

571 John Hintz.

Buy Selz's custom made boots
Hand shoes. They fit aud wear the

best. Every pair warranted, or
money refunded at L. Kramer's New
York Cheap Cash Store.

Cancer Cured Without uKHile.
No Cuhk, No Pay ! .

The nndersigued having been cur-
ed of a cancer of 20 years standiug,
his being oue iu twenty cases treated
in this neighborhood by Dr. O. C.
Taylor, not one of which he lost, aud
having purchased the receipt is
ready to attend any one who may
bo afflicted with Cancer or Tumors.
Board can be procured at reasonable
rates by those who may come from
abroad. Call on or aildress,

S. J. Makmoy,
Nebraska House, Columb'us, Neb.

Hereford ISuiI.
Burnham & Dewitt have reccivtd

from their herd in Illinois a car-
load of high-grad- e young llcrefotd
bulls. Stock men .mil farmers should
not fail t sec them aud prepare to
raise a breed of cattle that are un-

doubtedly the hardiest, the most
prolific, and better than any other
for milk and beef. Thoy may be
found at the Tattersall Stable on
Olive street, and if you intend buy-
ing, don't delay till too late.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line, tlrt Insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

To IteHt.
Hotisfl aud lot. Inquire of

S. .1. Howards.

William It. Knupp,
House, Carriage and Sign Painter,
CalDominer and Paper Hanger. Tha
best. Try me. Residence iu South Co-

lumbus.

Kegulur Stock: lealer.
All kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat aud stock boi.
379-- y D. Andkrson.

Laud Tor Male.
100 acres, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; T." acn-- s under cultivation, 40 acres
hav land, $10 an acre, on easy term.
Inquire at Journal, ollice.

Ho! Look This Way.
For sale cheap, cash or time, one

yoke work oxen, one heavy work horse,
ne voting work mare, one riding pony,

one milch cow, piieoht light waou, two
setts tmrueris. I mean buines, call
and see me. I. ANnfticMJN.

Land for Sale.
Two hundred acre of choice land in

IMatte eon ut v price $!.00 per acre.
Description: S. X, X. W. l4. Sec. 1, T.
17, K.a west; S. Yx. X. K. , and X. E.
Vj, X. E. M, Sec, :i T. IS, U. weat.
Kor further particular inquire of

J. . Eakly, Columbus, Xeb.

IVotice! iVoIlce!
All notes and accounts due me

previous to March lnt.tSSl, IT not paid
by May ir.lli. 1SSI, will be put Into a
collector' baud. Save e.vpcuse by
calling at once.

Marshall Smith.

'tray I'onj--.

Came to mv residence two miles
wet of Pintle Center, last week, a mare
pony, white star in face, letter T brnd-e- d

on left hind Hunk, and cropped tall.
The owner I requested to pay charge
and take her away.

MiciiaklDuogan.

LAND, FARMS,
AN- D-

CITY PROPERTY I!0E SALE

AT THE

Union Pacfic Land Officer

On Lony Time and low rate
of Interest.

All wishing to buy Kail Knad Land
or Improved Farm will Hud it to their
advantage to call at the V. 1. Laud
Otllce before lookiu elewhere a I
make a specialty of buying anil selling
land ou commission; all persons wish-
ing to Hell farm or unimproved laud
will find it to their advantage to leave
their land with me for sale, a my fa-

cilities for artectiiiij sale are unsur-
passed. I am prepared to make final
proof for all parties wishing to get a
patent Tor their homestead.

J37"lleiiry Cordes, Clerk, write and
speaks (ierinau.

SAMUEL C. SMITH,
Agt. r. 1. Lund Department,

KW-- y COLUMBCS, XEB.

SickHeaoachf
I POSITIVELY CURED RY

CARTER'S

We Mean Cured, Hot Merely Relltvid
And Can Prove What tee Claim.jf There are mo fallBrwtad nodfaay.

polntmrntm. if you nr troubled with
WICK 1IEAPACMB yoawia bofMllywd
qalcUly fared. a hundred hTe twea
already. We ahnll be pleaaed to aiU m
beet or teatlatoalala to aay Interested.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Also cure all foraaaof BUloGsneM.prerentCoiuU.
patlon and Dyspepsia, promote Digestion, Tellers
dlstres from too hearty eailnjr, correct Disorder
of tha Stomach, Stimulate the LlTer.and Herniate
the Bowels. Thoy do all this br taking Jut osa
little pinat a doee. Theyaro purely Tegetable. do
oot gripe or purge, and ara as nearly perfect a It
Is possible for a pill to be. Price 25 cents, 5 for 11.
Sold by drugglsta everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

-- ui;y

THE DAVIS
Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine.'
IT I.J KXriKKLY

Different from all Others
Contains but one quarter as much

machinery, and is consequently
more durable, less liable to

get out of order, aud ea-
sier to use than any

other machines,
and always

Gives Perfect Satisfaction

J3-FO- R BALE BY

.1IA.KSBIAI.I. M.MII'II,
(.Ce.ttrai. Block,)

376-1- K. Columbus, ."Vsb.


